In 1927, the Pacas López family began to venture into the coffee business in El Salvador with the purchase of 87 hectares of land near the Santa Ana volcano. Today, the family business has become Tejemet, a company that sells coffee directly to consumers and exporters. It has annual revenues of more than USD 3 million and employs around 350 people during harvest season. Tejemet has 280 hectares of cultivated coffee plants distributed across eight farms. The main coffee varieties grown include Bourbon, Pacas, and Pacamara.

In 2002, Tejemet set up a coffee mill that can process up to 3,600 metric tons of coffee annually. The company has the flexibility to process the coffee while considering buyers’ specific requirements, in terms of roasting and quality. Responding to individual client needs has always been at the core of the family’s business philosophy allowing them to establish long-standing commercial relationships.

In 2011, El Salvador lost 60% of its crop due to coffee leaf rust, although the subsequent two years saw a significant recovery.

Sources: Country Coffee Profiles El Salvador, ICO, 2016
Thus, it not only fulfills consumer demand but also supports small producers, helping to grow the market for sustainable coffee.

The family has built a solid reputation for El Salvador’s specialty coffee with its own brand - Cafe Tuxpal. Each of their products details the farm name, coffee variety, and process used. In 2006, they also opened Viva Espresso, a coffee shop and bar that has four outlets across the country and is set to expand internationally.

### Environmental Harmony

All of El Salvador’s coffee production, including Tejemet’s, is shade-grown. This not only allows the country to produce quality coffee, but also provides shelter to animals, protects primary forests, and conserves biodiversity.

Tejemet is also mitigating against the effects of climate change by planting 250,000 new leaf-rust-resistant coffee plants of different varieties in the next five years.

Tejemet is further contributing to environmental conservation by adopting sustainable agricultural best practices, such as protecting water sources and establishing forest reserves. For example, water is treated at its facilities by deploying microorganisms, and coffee husks are used to produce biogas energy. Waste is also converted into organic fertilizer to be used on the company plantations or to be sold to other farmers. As evidence of its commitment to sustainable products, all of Tejemet’s farms and facilities are Rainforest Alliance certified, ensuring the chain of custody.

### In Brief: Tejemet’s Sustainable Practices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sustainable Practices</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shade-grown coffee system</td>
<td>Serves as carbon sink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reduces use of chemical fertilizers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prevents soil erosion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee plant renewal</td>
<td>More resistance to pests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greater productivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecological coffee pulpers</td>
<td>Efficient use of water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reduces water loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water treatment tanks</td>
<td>Efficient use of water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reduces use of chemical fertilizers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reduces water loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste management and compost</td>
<td>Reduces use of chemical fertilizers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reduces use of energy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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In Brief: Tejemet’s Sustainable Practices

- **Sustainable Practices**
  - Shade-grown coffee system
  - Coffee plant renewal
  - Ecological coffee pulpers
  - Water treatment tanks
  - Waste management and compost

- **Benefits**
  - Serves as carbon sink
  - Reduces use of chemical fertilizers
  - Prevents soil erosion
  - More resistance to pests
  - Greater productivity
  - Efficient use of water
  - Reduces water loss
  - Reduces water loss
  - Reduces use of chemical fertilizers
  - Reduces use of energy
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